HAMILTON FARMERS MARKET CO-OP VENDORS 2022 SEASON

*non-full time vendors

A Rustic Market
A2Z Personnel
Ackerman Rugs/Dryer Balls
Anna's Kitchen
*Art Work
Aspen Hot Glass
Aspen Grove Farm Bakery 1898
Bee Happy Honey Farm
Berube, T – Artisan Jewelry
Big Sky Coin Rings
Big Sky Crystals
Big Sky Secrets
Big Sky Squeezes
Big Sky Wildcraft
Bitterroot Beanery
Bitterroot Bling
Bitterroot CASA, Inc
*Bitterroot Land Trust
*Bitterroot Massage
Bitterroot Organics
Bitterroot Performing Arts
Bitterroot Snowballs
Bob & Maggie's Garden Goodies
*Bubbles and Boons
Bunnington Bags
Sourdough Breads
*C Lee Designs
*Carolyn's Country Creations
Caught Up
Chuck The Fly Guy
Copper Mountain Forge
Copper Stash Barware